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SPIRITED DEBATE
ON THE WAR

< "iiu.id? - J. M. Suiter .mil In.i
Suiter Dinousm W.ii and Social
ism With W. B. (lay. H. J.
i'ausN«-tt and Mr. Hatticld.

An acrimonious discussion on
the war was staged in the school
house at Austin, Islam! County,
last Friday evening. Comrade
Salter. who is teaching at that
place, had heard the patriotic
spiels of Clay and Faussett before
and had expressed his disagree-
ment, so a joint discussion
of War and the Socialist Position
was arranged as stated. Each
side was to be allowed two speak-
ers. But nevertheless the "pa-
triots" rang in a third man.

The Everett daily papers have
printed garbled and lying accounts
of the meeting. However, we will
hand the Ananias Club member-
ship to Mr. Clay because the pa-
pers printed what Clay had hand-
ed in.

It is stated that when Mr. Clay
arrived he found the Socialist plat-
form written on the blackboard
and that he drew a line through
it and wrote the word "disloyal"
thru it. As a matter of fact,
after Salter had spoken for some
time, Mrs. Salter wrote on the
board a definition of Socialism
tak«i fromtN«lson's Encylelope,dia,
as "follows: "the aim of Social-
ism is to gain political power in
order to convert private property
in land and capital into collective
property and use it for the Com-
mon good." The S. P. Platform
v.as never put on the blackboard.

Clay upon taking the platform
put parenthesis around a part of
the definition and corr.onted on it.
Then wrote on the blank space
above, the word "Criticism" and
the word "Disloyalty."

In his speech Salter quoted
from Wilson's New Freedom
where Wilson said time after time
that Big Business controlled the
government; and stated that that
was true not only when Wilson
wrote it, but is true now; not
only true in the U. S. but true
in all other countries. Also ex-
plained that Marx showed that
governments were the executive
committees of the ruling class.

Continuing, he quoted from va-
rious authorities showing that
wars were economic in their origin
and that the present war was no
exception. Then showed that Big
Business got us into the war for
profits, and the cry of world de-
mocracy was but an attempt to
deceive the masses who really
longed for world democracy.
Pointed out the absurdity of the
allied kings, Root, Balfour, and
Northclife, as champions of de-
mocracy. Pointed out where M-
Adoo had said we were out for
world markets; and that the work-
er* of this country who consti-
tute 05 per cent of the population
and own only 5 per cent of the
wealth, had no concern.

Thou Messrs. Hatfield, Clay and
Faussett pitched in. The whole
three launched Into a tirade on
the flag and a vituperative attack
on Saltcr. They admitted that
what he aid '\u25a0;. true regarding
the economic origin of the war;
but that President Wilson's Hpeech

(Continued on Page Four)

FREEDOM FOR
A 1.1. FOREVER

Judge Landls Sa\s Thai Disrespect
For the President Even in

Jest In Illegal

CHlCAGO?Federal Judge K. M.
Lnndia who is to try the l(il'<

I. W, W. under Indictment nt
present, has defined lese majeate.
A citizen, his honor declares, can-
not make. disparaging remarks

Iabout the President even In jest.
The filling*came Dp In the. case
<\u25a0; Walter Ragansky who faces 15
years' imprisonment for the crime
of Jesting about the President!
Lawyers for the defense are com-
iparing the Prussian and American
rulings.

THE MEAT TRUST
The Conditions In the Packing In-

dustry and Recalcitrant Packers
.May Force the Government to;
Take Charge.

CHICAGO?The break has come.
The packers have repudiated the
agreement entered into with Pres-

-11dent Wilson's personal commis- 'sion to lay their case jointly with
that of the workers before United
States' Administrator.

Will the meat packing: industry
of the country follow the railroads
into the hands of the government?
Several weeks, ago Francis \u25a0J.
Heney. government counsel in" the
federal investigation of the pack-
ers, intimated to newspaper re-
porters that no one need be sur-
prt*fd if guch action is taken by
the government. Later comes an
Associated Press dispatch an- '\u25a0
nouncing that a delegation of em-
ployes representing every branch
of labor in the packing industry,
headed by John Pitxpatrick, presi-
dent of the Chicago Federation of
Labor, left Chicago for Washing-
ton on January 16 to urge upon
President Wilson that the meat
packers be made to take a back
seat, ho to .speak.

SURPLUS LABOB WANTED

SEATTLE ? J. Herdlick, twice
mayor of Hillynrd, Wash., has been
exactly one month in Seattle trying
to get connections with I job at his
trade in the shipyards.

"I was enticed here from the Up-
per Columbia Kiver Valley," said
Mr. Herdlicg, "because of the gross
misrepresentations of the press. We
have been reading that there wan a
big shortage of labor in Seattle, and
that the United State* government
could not get enough men for local
shipyards."

It in easy to account 'for th« above
situation. It is a well recognized
fact that the capitalist system of
production must have a surplus army
of unemployed labor in order to work
properly. If some event or condition
draws off the surplus, then an ar-
tificial supply of workers must
be provided, by false advertisements
or reports, or by the importation of
"foreie£) M labor. Such \u25a0 condition
is necessary, first to keep the work-
ers in fear of their jobs so that
they will not want to demand more
wage* or better conditions; second,
to prevent capital from being in
any way inconvenienced by the ne-
cessity of seeking labor; third, to
provide a convenient supply of work-

LABOR
NEWS

FILM GIRLS LOCKED <M I

SEATTLE ? Managers of the
Paramount, Kleine and Universal
firm exchanges have locked out
eight girls, members of a union
of .'ls film exchange girls, with
n.i reason given except that they
are organised. The girls had pre-
sented no demands nor asked any
concessions, when. Tuesday night,
the Gleine and Universal ex-
changes discharged \u25a0 ulon girl
each, evidently by pre-arrange*
1.11111.

The Capitalist system I M
\u25a0pectot '<( parsons, or of the
gentle sex. All are clod-, that
fall under its iron heei.

1.121.001 WDItK ttliMIA
LONDON, England Brace the

war started 1,421,000 English wo
men have entered paid employ-

according to a gtwrai iiiasnt
repoii Then- are 209^000 h
ernraent departments, 88,000 In
the tran port lystoas, 64,000 in
banking 516fi00 n Industries and
32 1,000 In commerce.

WASHINGTON, D. C. ? The
struggle between, organized labor
and packers which has been "\u25a0 I
justed" in Chicago, but is still

to* obtrude itself unpieas'an't-
'?? owing to the arbitrary methods
Of the packers has intensified the
demand made by organized labor
that the government take over the
packing plants.

SEATTLE wns
I in Camp No. 11 of the
BUckwell Lumber company, out of
Fernwood, Idaho, on January !',
when several lops rolle-l over him.

\u25a0 little illustration of the in-
humanity of these representatives
of the lumber companies, this
Worker «ru loft in the black-
smith's ship until 3 o'clock the

en in such reduced circumstances
that they are willing to seal) on
their fellow workers in case of a
strike.

OtM r? di hould recognize the
incident reported from Seattle «s a
typical example of the working of
the capital system. If you want
ii ?" continue vote for it at the
next election by putting v cross op-
posite the name of any Republican
or Democrat, or any other party
candidate excepting class conscious
VTorking-clau candidates.

MRS. SMOKES COMES
HACK TO THE S. P.

nf:w yokk Rom Paetor stokes,
wife of J. C. Phelps Stokes, has
B led to be readmitted to the So-
cialist party. She left the party
with her husband last spring when
the St. Louis platform in opposition
to thi/ war was overw lumintfl y
adopted by referendum of party
members. Stokes has sine- idenh
fled himself with (lumpers' Ameri-
can Alliance for Labor and Democ-
racy, of which he is treasurer.

Mis. Stokes' return to the reCOg
"i'<! Socialist portion on capitalist
war reducei till further the little
band of Ilk stocking "intellectuals"
??? ho .\u25a0 Socialist sense deserted them
in tjie fever of uai

day after he wn killed, riot, even
being straightened out or washed;
hIH le«H were doubled up under
neath him and he wai ci t i kk
like SO much garbage. Such dis
respect for the dead surely || »uf-
ficienl to afOUM any Btt of work-
ers to the Insanity Of these money
mad exploiters.

THEI WOULDN'T ROOSIERIZE
KENT) WuHhi?lnstallation of

meatless Tuesday at the C;- M.
& It P. electrification ''amp

caused a .sudden revolt among the
men yesterday. When breakfast
came up without meat there were
rumblings of Discontent which
were silenced only by the request
of the flunkey that the men go
out to work, but immediately came
back to the dining car when he
waved" his towel out of th»; win-
dow.

Th.- super,) foreman, and other
lioski!B were feinted at the second
table when the signal was given
and the crew filed back into the
dining room. ",\Vha?what do you
want?" stammered the various
bosses ag they wiped the grease
from their lips ami tried to cover
ip their pork chops. "Nothing!"

responded the crew. "But you
guys who eat the meat can get
out in the muck and do the work.
Write her out for every one of
IIS."

And the bunch of men rolled
up rather than work' in the Hoos-
Icrized camp.

Guam what union they »>»-i«>n(i«MJ
to? ?

RUBS SUSPEND
DIVIDENDS

\u25a0\u25a0-II HI 111 IIMB

PETROGRAD?The Bolshevik!
government has suspended* pay-
ment of dividends of all private
companies and prohibited all stock
transactions pending "nationaliza-
tion" of business and exact deter-
mination of the amount of inter-
CSt to be paid.

The Birthday Party has been
postponed until February 17th.

The
birthday

celebration
ha«
been

postponed
one

week
owing
to
the

fact
that
the
Western
Washington

Co-operators
are

holding
an
all
day

congress
in
the

Labor
Temple
in

Seattle,
on

the
day

originally
set

for

our
Party.
Our

event
will

therefore
be
held

on
Sun-

day,

February
17th,
so

that
we

can
go
to
Seattle
on

the

10th.
That
will
give

the
Comrades

more
time
to

pre-

pare
and

bring
in
their

gifts.

WHAT WORKERS
EXIST FOR

PHILADELPHIA? Sam'»
Stupendous Gift to the Merchants
and Manufacturers of Philadel-
phia !

"Two hundred thousand skilled
ivorkmcn in twenty new, monster
shipyards and industrial plants on
a ".,,,1,11,1,1 payroll unecjuak-d in
the world's history, CSMtUIIU the
Mosi PLEASING GIFT this
morninx in Philadelphia's < hrist-
HIM Storking.

"They brinj( to this metropolitan
district 200,000 new jobs. Every
\u25a0tata in the Union ha* contributed
to this cosmopolitan army. The
MMU which bijj pay will create
for them and their families are al-
most without limit. They form a
concentrated market une<|ualed
anywhere for present buying pow-
er and future possibilities.

"Philadelphia makes everything
these men and women and their
wives will consume. "Acres of
Diamond*' lie rijjht under your
very rom at home. This great

; influx of hitrh-priced workers of-
fers povsihilti.\u25a0» for nrpaMJW to

1 the merchant far beyond Ma
dreams of a xear or two ai;o."

This conception of the v.jrkinjaf
;\u25a0!'? as a conduit to enable the
r exploiters to tap the gold

in the federal treasury docs not
exacfy harmonize with tru pres-
ident's declaration that profits and
patriotism should be tabooed for
'ho period of the war.

Under Socialism the workers
ki be the conduit to transfer

the wealth th<y produce to them-
selves and their families. Which
condition would be a very urhappy
one?for the exploiters.

COAL REGULATION

WASHINGTON, p. C.?All in-
dustries, with a few important
exceptions, in staffs east of the
.Mississippi, have been ordered to
close by order of Fuel Administra-
tor Harry A. Carfield. * \u25a0

The reason for this drastic or-
der is to conserve coal and to al-
low a sufficient quantity for use
in those enterprises necessary to

\u25a0 be speeded up, as well as to pro-
tect life and health by having
fuel available for domestic pur-
poses.

Any body can see that the capi-
talist system of production and
distribution is breaking down.
Now at one point, now at an-
other. There is only one single
cheerful aspect to the situation.
The sooner it is completely brok-
en down, the sooner we will have
the new system ? the co-operative
commonwealth.

MUNICIPALFISH MARKET

SEATTLE? city's new fish
market was opened recently in
the Pike Place Farmers' market
with an enormous rush of busi-
ness. People stood in line before
la.m. to get served. The rea-
son was that the city sold salmon
at 7 cents per pound, when private
dealers were charging several
times as much. It is expected
that three tons of fish will be
handled every day.
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